
Maple's, PaperinakersiScore Victories, Lead
I

Softy Circuit
their ' fifth straight loss in an- -mri and the Airmen's Ed Gosselin
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crrr softbaix. standings - -
W L Pet. W X. PCX.

Maple's 4 1 1 JOOJAir Baa s jrt
Paperma 4 1 i J00 K. Brown S oo
WU Cards at a I JOO'Gold. Ph.
WU Golds 3 X OOiwUBlUcs 0

Maple's Sporting Goods and Pa--

diamond, with Papermakers fin-- Keith Brown rally after two runs a 7-- 5 walk-infest- ed allair to tneir
tujyj emernf 1-0 : victors on a were scored,' Catcher Plath paced Classmate Golds... The Blues re--,

rua: in the bottom half of the the winners to the hitting column ceived five hits, all made in sep--

permakers remained in a tie for went down via the strikeout route in three official trips to tne piate, p "Blp-to- n
Dosition'in dtv Softball stand-- dDDosite Crofoot who allow'ed but whfla Fflsinger tornid in the Keuscher and

, :T For the benefit of those ,150-or-m- ore kldi who have signed. up
tot: the newly .organized Salem Junior Baseball loop, following are
a few items which may give you an idea of what's to happen on the

same voted in by the convening spon-

sors earlier, in the week. ' . s -

Next Sunday at 1 p. m. all kids are asked to be at Geo. E. Waters

Kramer Hangs

Up 6th Victory
ForBmmies

. St. Louis Grabs 7--3

; : Opener, Red Sox
.. . j

, ST. LOUIS, May24 --(flV Jack
Kramer won his sixth game' of
the season tonight as the St' Louis
Browns opened a long" home stay
With ; a 7 to S victory over, the
Boston Red Sox. Each club made
seven hits.- - '"f:--;..'-- ' xT-- '
i ,Thel Browns ..jumped off to a
three-ru- n lead in' the first Jnnihg
on two singles, an error and Mark
Christmari's. doubles..' l .

- - :

Ernmett O'Neill, 1 who reheved.

tenth - - inning.-- - Twenty - Airmen

fnni' Wta mnA also imrtd th onlv
run' of the contest scampering in
from third after a long fly with
one out . .
' The Maple-Brown- ie' battle re-

sulted in a wild slugfest in which
all but three of the players to. see
action to the'game hit safely. Ma- -

Beavers Bash;

Hollies, 15-- 9,

Hold Margin:;
Pieretli Nets Win !

In WUd' Slugfeit
, HOLLYWOOD, May . 24. - P) --

The. score looked more like that
of an Olympic . track' arid field
meet but it was just' the League
Leading Portland- - Beavers wal--.
loping the second 'division .Hol-
lywood Stars 15 to 9 tonight in
the second "game of their Coast
league i aeri.j Hollywood, used

"six pitchers' in a futile effort to
stop . the ; lambasting "

Portianders
and I it ' was starter . Stan Sharp
who absorbed the loss.

The Stars outhit the Bevos 18-1- 3,

but the latter 'put theirs to

park with their spikes and gloves.
If you have an old practice ball

; or two and maybe a; xavome - oat
around the house," bring 'em along.'
Wear your old ., clothes. " you jp

needn't " wear a ,baseball "suit it
you don't' have one; 'because
you're '.to do' some catchine". If $

youVe r 'catcher, ;Some pitching if ,

you're; a pitcher,, infieldingj' out--
fielding, throwing, etc. And youH
all" take your cuts at the dish. It
isiit a tryout party merely an
exhibition by yourselves of what
you can do and how you go about
doing it. The eight managers who
will skipper the league! teams will
b'-ther-e to see that you all get an

-- even '.'chance " atv. batting, fielding,
etcV and when you're through
they'll have' Jotted down all your
names and classifications. "A" for
good, 'B' for pretty good and on
down. Then out of those classifi- -

i cations - will come eight teams
as close to being evenly matched as

i shown, and when the eight squads are
for them out of a hat This is what

Pre-W-ar City Playground Pals
Return to Village on Leaves
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four . successive . Brownies . in the
fifth and - then wild-pitch- ed two
of them home with a ' heave that
landed in the grandstand. ..

George Metkovich, Boston, first
baseman, hit his second, home run
of the : year, in . the -- third" inning
with' nobody : on "base; : r " ' i r

Boston 001 101 000- -3 7 1
St Louis J00 040 00 7 7 1
rV. Johnson. 0'Nein.-Hauaman- n and

Wagner; Kramer, and' Hayworth.

Coimt2.0

ftHwr
. finrtlarit frarn Hmnnintfy -

arate innings. :

830 521 110 10 4
.301 300 1 t 13 4

Plath; Mickenhara,
Trwaui . (6) and Kempel, C. Meyers

Air Base 1.000 000 000 4 3
Parrnake wgj-1,- ,
oiahanakt
uoiaen fneaamnt """ wi a iw
wtj cards --010 030 e s e

Clark and Zeller; mend and; Porter.
WU CrOldS - i 100 130 S 7 10 1
WU - Blues - .030 000 S 0
. King and Folquet; Goodman and
Dlckerson. .

How They

PACIFIC COAST IXAGUK
- W l Pet, - W X. Pet

Portland 29 17 .630 San Dlef S4 23 .500
San Fran 2 lt J78 Hollywd .12 2S .478
SeatUe 26 21 J03iOakland -- 19 2 .422
Los An 23 22 JlllSacram .14 28 .333
'.Last nlfbt's results: , . . . ,

Hollywood - Portland IS. -
At San rrancisco z. Seattle 1. . .
At Sacramento IV Oakland 1.
At San Diego 4, Los Angeles . . ;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
WL.PA W L Pet.

St Louis 21 t .700INew Yrk IS IT .433
Pittsburg IS 10 JlsjBrooMyn IS 17 A33
Clndnnat 17 12 JftSjBostoa 14 19 .424
PhUadelp 13 14 .48lChicago u9 IS J33

Yesterdays resuiu: - . j j
At Philadelphia , Chicago. S (night).
At Boston i, Pittsburgh 8. , .'
Cincinnati at New. York and St Louis

at Brooklyn postponed. . , -- r

AMERICAN LEAGUE ;
W L Pet W L Pet

New Yrk 17 10 A30 Detroit --15 17 .469
St Louis IS IS 34SBoston 14 IS .467
Washingt IS 14 J33 Cleveand 14 IS .438
PhUadelp IS IS JOO, Chicago .13 17.33

Yesterday s results: , '

At St Louis 7. Boston 2 (night).
At Cleveland 4, Washington 9. .
At Detroit 4. Philadelphia 8.
New York at Chicago postponed.

Golfers Slate -
.

Ruddles Meet
Links loving members of the

Men's club at Salem golf course
will engage in . a nine-ho-le rud-
dles tourney this afternoon for
their regular Thursday outing, an-

nounces Tourney Committeeman
Bill Goodwin. Play will be over
the Incoming nine and prizes are
to go to the participant who posts
most, ruddles and he who can rap
his tee shot closest to the pin on
the short but snappy No. 12 hole.
Ruddles are acquired by counting
four for an eagle, three for a bir-
die, two for a par and one for a
bogie. :'xi

Goodwin also announced the
.buffet banquet officially closing
the recent Spring Handicap tour-
ney will be held soon. At that time
the six trophies won. during the
annual meet will be presented.

w The following Sunday will bring' about the-leag- ue start, all
eight teams to play in four games starting at 1 p. and
all at Waters park. Results, will count in the standings. Between Sun-
days youH have been contacted by your .sponsoring organization or
manager as to practices, equipment," etc.' A schedule will have been
drawn up by then and you'll' know Just when and who you play
during the summer. I1 ,

' 7 " : '!
Selection of the 15 'all-sta- r"

-- PHIIiXPHIA; May' U.-il- fj
--The Phillies left 11 men on base '
to give Paul Erickson of the Chi-
cago Cubs a- - 2-- 0 shutout in - his
first start' of the season on the'
pitching mound tonight' The Cubs
scored in the sixth on Bill Schus-- 9
ter's double, a sacrifice "and Ed
Sauer's long fly, and in the ninth'
on a walk to Phil Cavaretta and
a double by Andy. Pafko. r

- r,y
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; LT. FORBES J. MACK CSP (1) GEORGE B. jCAUSEY

pie's wound up with a 10-- 9 ad--
Vinff?n a nrMfh.lnnlnsuw), uuwa

with a double and a pair ot smgies

same accomplishment for Keith
Brown. . 4 .

.1
;

WITs Cardinals i knocked only
.'four balls past thei infield oppo--

site tne measanvs jmu-- i xooi -

i.-- v MMA'kyxmltMlMttm.itiwuum, "
a 6--3 win on Sweetland field.

; The Willamette Blues suffered

!

hlxh. Hack with the class ef
J8, Causey in 1934. Mack then
attended San Jose college and
Oregon State. Prior jto being
sent to Camp Hale he was sta-
tioned in the Aleutian islands
for five months. He spent five
years working in the city's
playground department its swim-
ming instructor, life guard and
supervisor. Causey also attend-
ed Oregon State and tas seen
seven years service with the
playground department In a like
capacity. He ; was a j charter
member ef the j working staff
when the city's swimming pools
were opened In 1934.

Causey applied for service
Immediately after Pearl Harbor,
and a week after he wis called
to duty Mack was also beck
ened. !

,
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10
For

Uhen Yon Can
Gel the Best lor

Inn fW vti-rHaV- a flrinir vHtH
dose' victories over Keith Brown
arid Salem Air Base; respectively,
Willamette's Cardinals, who " had
been knotted with Maple'g and the
Pulpmen for! first place, slipped
off the top rung by losing to the
Golden Pheasant nine."

Percy Crofoot of the Papermak- -

Lefty Lanier
Started Out As
Rizliihander

ST. LOUIS, May 24 Wr A
A natural right - hander from the
hills of North Carolina has become
the national league's leading pitch
eras a left-hand-er. ;C, "

Hubert Max Lanier of Denton,
NC, currently topping senior cir-
cuit twirlers with six victories and
no defeats signed a St Louis Card-
inal system contract in 1933 after
a successful high school record. :

He came up to the big time to
to! 1138. After only fair success,
he found his stride last season to
mark up the best left-hand- ed re-
cord In the league 13 victories,
seven defeats. " .: :r

But Max; started out life as a
right-hand-er and ' did everything
right handed until he was eight
years old. 1 Then ' he suffered , a
broken right' arm. With the"1 arm
in a sling j he tried" out , hit left
arm.' Two ; more breaks ln the
right one, arid Tilax was definite-
ly committed to the southpaw way
of life. , i r ' f-'.

Maybe' because his left-hand- ed

throwing ' style is only- - adopted,
Lanier is anything but the typical
eccentric portsider." " " "

j

His control: has continually im-

proved. This ! season in winning
six: games he struck out 37 men
including 11 New York Giants in
his last start and walked only

'

11. :

Williams Nips
Chase in 12

OAKLAND, Calif, May 24-- WP)

Holman Williams 160, Chicago,
scored a 12-rou- nd decision over
Jack Chase, 160, Denver, Colo., in
a fast fight at the Oakland audi- -

torium tonight
After i Chase had won the first

three rounds,' Williams warmed
tip and won .handily; from there
on with the exception of the
eighth round where a spurt by the
Denver boxer gave him an edge.

Miaclen Snap
Detroit Skein

DETROIT, May - 24-P)-F-rank

Hayes belted his sixth homer of
the season Jand his' second with
the bases loaded to give the Phila-
delphia Athletics an 8 to 4 vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers to
day ending j Detroit's six-ga- me

winning streak. ; The A's thus re
placed. Detroit in the American
league's first division. '

Philadelphia 4 - 360 000 000 S S 3
Detroit , .

' ooo vuo 004 4 t l
Black. Berry (8) and Hayes: Gentry,

Gilleapie (3), Beck (3). OrreU. (S) and
Swift. . f ' -

Buccos sPlaster
Bobbliri9 Braves

BOSTON, May -Five un
earned ; runs 3 in the first inning
with the aid of two errors started
the Pittsburgh Pirates off today
to an 8 to 1 victory over the Bos
ton; Braves. Prom the five-inni- ng

first to the seventh, B!g Jim To- -
bin held the ; Pirates . hitless, : but
the damage was done and the big
Boston pitcher got bis fifth defeat
at the hands of the Pirates in his
career on the mound. ' K i;
pituburgh joy ooo oso a a e
Boston . 000 000 0101 0 4

Seweu and Lopez: Tobin. and MasL

Lutherans to Hold V .

Valley Mass Meeting
r SILVIKTON--Luthera- ns from
throughout the valley win gather
at Silverton June 23 for a mass
seryice at the city park. Dr. S.C
Eastvold, president of Pacific
Lutheran college at Parkland,
Wash," will speak on - "Christian
Education for the Future-- V

Junior team will not halt league play. The eight teams will keep
right on with the schedule during the summer so as to give all a
chance to develop for next year and the years after.

Kids Asked to Cooperate Fully .. ;

This item very important: Insubordination will not" be tolerated.
For instance, when you turn out Sunday and are told to sit in the
bleachers until called, you'll be expected to be there when called.
President Oliver Huston will give you an idea of what's expected
at the start of the practice. In fact, additional details on the league
may be learned tonight from Huston, as he's to be guest star on the
Bob Keuscher-Trav- is Cross sportscast over KSLM at .6:45 for Maple's
Sporting Goods. I

In the event that you can't come out Sunday to join the work-ou- t,

the sponsors have asked that you report same at Maple's store
this week. YouH still be given an equal chance next week,' although
by .then you may have been assigned to one of the eight teams.

The object of the league isn't solely to find 15 boys who will play
, for the Legion nine. Its chief purpose is to realize means of giving

all youths a chance to play baseball so that they may develop into
possibly great players one day, and to afford a barrier for juvenile
.delinquency. If a player doesn't happen to wind up on the same team
with his bosom pal it will be simply because; in all fairness to the
league, he would help balance the wheel more by playing on another
learn. ,

So don't forget to come out Sunday, and bring along those gloves,
spikes and base-h- it knocking bats. Youll have a chance to use 'em.
Should it rain Sunday come anyway. Personnel plans must be com-
pleted by then,

j
f

Pvt. Joe Now at Camp Adair
,. Short snaps: Brand new arrival at Camp Adair is Pvt. Joe Kralo-vic- h,

25 months in the army behind him and' almost the entire 25 at
Fort Warren, Wyo. Joe will be remembered by 1940 Senator fans
as the righthander with the "slider" pitch who was apt to go out one
night and flip a but the next time out was just as apt to get
his ears singed with line drives. Says he's been in the medical corps
and got up to corporal once. But then came a pinch for speeding

.on the post roads and a "bust." First thing he asked when arriving:
"They got a ball club here?" . .". Marshall Barbour, one of three grid
ends at WU himself, Johnny Kolb and Ralph Rude who left Spec
Keene's 1942 eleven at the same time in pursuit of army air corps
wings, is now Lt, Barbour, has those wings and has been using them
to herd a'bomber in Italy. Says he saw Mt Vesuvius in action during

: his recent burping binge and that all this stuff you hear "about these
exotic foreign wimmen is a lot of boloney American gals' are the
'cream of the crop!'! .'. No more Gail Bishop at Fort Lewis that is,
on. the warriors .ball nine at least. With one swipe, transfers sent

Is ifie Besf Place in Oregon id Buy

.

- '$

rVT. JOE KRALOVICH

possible. No preferences will be
selected the sponsors will draw

brews for next Sunday.

players for the Capital Post No-- 1

AO it- - 1oai ivegiers
Meet Tonight

Gal pin-toppl- ers hav their last
fling, at seasonal play tonight at
Perfection alleys, as the annual
open doubles and singles tourna
ment is set for a 7:30 pan. start
The meeting will wind up all or-
ganized bowling for the women
for the season. Actual league play
ended last week with the play-
offs, Broadway Beauty Shop de-
feating the Keglettes for the 1944
championship. Tonight's tourney
will be open to all.

Angels Topple
Padres, 5 to 4:

SAN DIEGO, Calif, May 24.-()-Re-ggie

J Otero ' tripled with
one away in the eighth and
scored ; what proved to be the
winning run on Guy Miller's sin
gle as the Los Angeles Angels de-
feated the San Diego Padres, 5
to 4, tonight The win evened the
iest league series at a game
apiece. - .
Los Angeles 300 001 0105 11
San Diea . .. 630 too 01ft 14cancer, Prim and Fernando:
Valenzuela. Merklo (I) and. Bailinftr,

445 Center ,
J

Fhone C1ZJ

Zzj EzzIm

iiad 7oang Even's

gether more' effectively. They
scored bnee in the second, thrice
in the fourth,' six times in the
fifth, twice more in the sixth,
drew a blink in the seventh but
came back for two more in the
eighth and another in the ninth.
Marino pieretti, although plas
tered hard 'and finally relieved by
Clarence Federmeyer, n o t c h ed
the victory for . Portland.

, Sharp . was replaced by Ron
Smith, .but he lasted only long
enough" to J let 'the ensuing corps
warm iip for the shelling, t .
- The win evened the present se
ries at one game each, the Twinks
having won last night 5 to 4
Portland 'XX XL .010 382 02113 14 1
Hollywood L--

000 004 401 I 111
- Piretti, Federmeyer (7) and Adams:
Sharp. Smith 4). MUtle (5). Intle- -
koler (5), rMishasek (6). Embree . (I)
and Vounker. -

Gordon's fGP
Debut Success

LAS VEGAS, Nev May 24-(- ff)

Pvt. Joe Gordon, former second
baseman, for the 1 New York
Yankees,:' punctuated his initial
appearance with the Air Trancos
baseball team I of nearby Camp
Luna today by hitting two singles
and a double in five times at bat
and turning in errorless fielding
in which he took part in two dou
ble plays, t

The Ait ITrancos defeated the
Las Vegas All-Sta- rs, 10-- 4.

'Notlier Boxing
School Tonisht

The second meeting of the new
ly organized Salem Armory box
ing school j will convene tonight
starting at .7:30, announces Fight
Protomer Irk Pilcher and Instruc
tor

, Packy j McFarland. Twenty
youthful aspirants, anxious .' to
learn the ins and outs of amateur
boxing, turned out Monday, open-to- g

night ? They were given a
lengthy drill by McFarland which
included work on both large and
small punching bags and four-rou- nd

skirmishes in the ring. The
all-fr- ee school is . again open to
the public' tonight . -

St. Paul's School
Graduation Set

SIUvfTON ".'tiT Father
"

Van
Hosmissen will address the grad-
uating class, and present . the di-
plomas at the Friday, night com
mencement to be held at St Paul's
school. .

The program includes: proces
sional by the graduates; salutation,
Darrel Sliffe; "If You Can't Sing,
Whistle", by the school chorus: a
reading "Today? by Martha Hess;
valedictory, Margaret Uselman.

Address and conferring of di
plomas, Father! Van Hosmissen;
"A : Patriotic Prayer". ' by the
school chorus. - " ;

German Prisoners :

Start FatrofWork
MEDFORD, May 24 -- JPh Ger

man prisoners of war from Camp
White have started work on Jack
son county farms. Bris. Gen.
Amos Thomas, post ; commander,
said today, f - i

Growers wills pay .the govern
ment . prevailing : wages for the
prisoners" work. ;

In Baseball
By the Associated Press

Player, ciafe O Al 1 I Pet.
walker. Dodgers U90 lis IS M .424
Tucker, Whit Sox 11 M 19 14 .393
Musial. Cardinals v01 107. SO SO J64
Hostetler, Ttsers JU 73 SO -- 90
MeawicK, uiants 105 18 SS
Ktten. Yankees S7 1 14 33 M

Runs batted In: National Lea rue:
Schurtz. Dodsers 33: Welntraub. Giants
34;' Lombard!, Giants 20; Kurowski.
lonunais w, American League: xaDor,
Red - Sox 22: Stephens. Browns 33
Seerer, Iadtana as. Home runs: Schurtx,
uoagers ; Mannar, ramies s: Adams.
Phillies ; Ott. Giants 4: LttwhUer.
Cardinals 4; Saarey, Indians Hayes,
Athletics 0; Spence, Senators I; Tros--
ay, .wane box s. :v -

f - Js

DUS.: CHAN. ..LAM
Ot.T.TXaayi J. Dr.a.ChaaiJ)

' . 141 KortSi liberty
CTpstalrs Portland General E3eetrie
Co. Office open Saturday er.iy
10 ain, to l p.nu I to 1 vsx Cca--
roltsUon. Eldod prsuro ml vrlnt

Smartly Styled Quality Clothes
Grandnalioa' - - Tor Falker's Day
T7hy Day Inferior Hade Clothes

'
.

Bishop, Hal Lee and Al Lightner (the athlete of the family), the whole
outfield, and the first and second sackers for 'the Warriors on their
ways to other GI pastures. Sounds much like the same song sung in
civilian ball these days '.

Back home again en leaves
after Joining the armed forces
almost on the sasae day In 1941
are Lt Forbes J. Mack and Chief
Specialist (athletics) George B.
Causey, both playground super-
visors and instructors in Salem
for a number of years before
Pearl Harbor. Lt ' Forbes is
home on a lS-d- ay furlough
from duties with the mountain
infantry' stationed at Camp
Bale, Colo., while Chief Spe-
cialist Causey drew 30 days af-

ter a year's overseas duty In the
Caribbean area, during which
time he "ran across Lt Bill
White, USMC aviation and War-
rant Officer ' George Forgard,
USA, both formerly of Salem.

. Both are graduates of Salem

Seals Nudge
Rainiers, 23:M !

SAN FRANCISCO, May 24-(-P)

Left Fielder Henry Steinbacher's
single with the bases loaded in
tne eighth . inning : drove In two
runs and the San Francisco Seals
beat the Seattle Rainiers, 2-- 1, in
a night Pacific Coast league game.
Steinbacher's blow broke up a
tight pitching , duel between San
Francisco's Tom Seats and Seat
tle's Joe Demoran. ; ;

The San Francisco win pulled
the Seals into undisputed hold on
second place in the league stand
ings and evened the current series
standings at one game each.
Seattle 000 100 0001 S3
San rrancieco 000 000 03 3 t 0

Demoran and Bueme; seats, Harreu
(I) and Ogrodowski, sprmx w.

if. r- iiGame Commission
Slates Meeting

The annual bearing of the Ore--
con State Game commission re
garding prospective hunting reg
ulations will be held at 10 a. nv,
June 10, at the commission's of
flees in 616 Oregon building, Port
land.: r.Vl.. Vi ' ,V
' Under consideration will be sea
sons, bag limits and other regula
tions concerning game birds and
game animals, and, anyone inter'
ested 'is invited to attend,?

SPORT. ,
COATS

:u: and ; ; ;
SLACKS

,S & N
Qotbiers

4St SUte . . Salem

1946, and Then These

Chicago ,.,-..-
; .r.OOO 001 0012 "I

Philadelphia . .. 000 000 0000 s
Erickson and Holm; Faffensberger

and Finley.

Nats Nose Out
Cleveland, 5-- 4

CLEVELAND, Ma y
batsmen leveled an

11-h- it barrage against three
Cleveland pitchers today, win
ning the series opener 3 to 4 be
fore 1,500 fans in League, parfc
Emil "Dutch" Leonard effective-
ly scattered eight Indian hits, ardl
did not issue a single base on
balls.
Washington ana 102 200 9 H
Clereland . .400 000 0004 S

Leonard1 and Terrell; Smith, Klieman
(7 and Rosar. .

mm

Leu at
JOE'S?

colors. .' ... "

Pity Poor Voiselle of Giants;
109' Wool

Snils
'Mates Booting Away His Wins

NEW YORK, May24-0P)-1If you have a four-le- af clover or a rab-
bit's foot you might send 'em to Bill Voiselle, hardluck hurler for

V Snort ' 'JT
the New York Giants. The long-lea- n, lanky lad from Ninety-Si- x, NC rSxt ' P"titt'" Coats 'viA$20X3 : $il 95 V

$22.50 Q j
$27.50 . I'f 513.S5 J -
$33X3 . $14.95 .1 I

$32.53 $15.85 I

$35X3 : A )

. I $18.85
$43X3 : : (

it Regular
Regular - 1 S15.ag
WJ ' ! to ' '

.

J I 11 itMi , . r -
,S5l.t'. C N Values ' V .

made nis big league debut with
three straight wins but since
then has dropped six in a row. But
you. can't blame Bill's pitching.
; the six consecutive setbacks
the six-fo-ot four-inc- h southerner
has allowed only, five earned runs
for a .918 average," but 15 Giant
errors have booted in a dozen un.
earned ones. And while his mates
were donating the 12 markers to
the opposition, ' they were scoring
only seven for themselves.;" :

1 Until v Ducky- Medwick belted
home two runs in the third frame
last night against Brooklyn, , the
Giants had failed to get a marker
for Voiselle for 20 straight Innings.
The two runs --were futile, . how-
ever, for Johnny Rucker dropped
a fly ball with two out In the
ninth to let two scampering Dodg-
ers . race across the platter , for a
S jp 2 victory. .

Sactbs Sink Oaks. 2--1

r SACRAMENTO, Calif, May 24
riivrorrest Rogen' single with
tie bases full In the 11th inning

. lave the Sacramento Solons a
2-- 1 victory over l the " Oakland
Acorns in a Pacific Coast league
tcseball game here tonight J.

fSakland
' 'ano 010 000 001 T 0

; ;ramento " 000 010 011 1
t Klefnke, Campbn 11, CheHnl (ID
m l . RaUnondi; L. Gault. Powers (8)

a'on'll" Brivb --Vonir' --
'

Prc:dnl Car "Tffl 1CC3

Skchs and Soa'lftt'iSSSrtoll'OSO'.'
.

ticiro'p Fma; For-.Fel-t Elals : i

Remember, you cjet fiie best In men's and young men's new" smartly styled ; clothes at
. thesa great money saving prices. Because of low upstairs rent and little overhead costs

Siaits in single and double breasted models, sizes 34 to 48 regulars, "shorts Stouts and
T longs. Large; cssortaent of "rxrterhs, weavesi "colarsT Most durable - shape : and press

No New Cars fTil

,2 Finer, FasterFender, Body, and Paint
". , i Service Any Car

in new stripes, plcdds and solid
SPECIALIZED DEPABTMX3TTS FOR

' SPECIALIZED SERVICE Saturday Nile TU19 o'Clock 4

A simple iubricatiori tr a maximum repair lob ybu can
count on STAN BAKER MOTORS specialized service. s

Every department is eaulpped wiih th finest nachinery.
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